Welcome to the second issue of the International Journal of Fashion Design, Technology and Education (IJFDTE), which is a truly international affair with contributors from Hong Kong, USA, Turkey and Sweden presenting four diverse themed studies, which all provide some intriguing and interesting insights into our global industry.
The studies include ' In the study 'The Creation of Leather Fashion in Hong Kong', Au et al. investigate current design practice in the Hong Kong leather industry identifying major factors affecting the design process, and suggesting a new model for the consideration of the Hong Kong leather industry. The authors employ a qualitative research methodology with in-depth interviews for their study.
The second study entitled 'Dress, Self-esteem, Selfefficacy and the Academic Achievement of African-American High School Girls' by Ellington and Leslie sheds light on the relationship between styles of dressing, self-efficacy, and the academic achievements of African-American adolescent female students. Their study urges educators to explore the complex relationships between improving academic performance and building positive self-efficacy through attire and dress for African-American adolescent female students. This is a novel and somewhat controversial topic, which should stimulate discussion amongst our growing international readership.
In the study 'Engineering Approach to Industrial Design of Woven Fabrics', Bas¸er develops and describes a method to design woven fabrics based on an engineering approach which both satisfies weaving requirements whilst remaining in line with current industrial practice.
Last but not least, 'Knit on demand -a Development and Simulation of a Production and Shop Model for Customised Knitted Garments', by Peterson et al. suggests a business concept 'Knit on Demand' which fulfils customer requirements by utilising complete garment technology combined with a mass customisation concept. The authors suggest a future direction for knitting manufacturers in developed countries which combines mass customisation with technology. Whilst this study acknowledges the need for further research into issues such as financial implications, possible developments in the multiple-choice design system, direct delivery and the requirements of sales personnel, it nonetheless illustrates how technology has brought about altogether new possibilities in flat knit fashion production.
The second issue of IJFDTE therefore consists of diverse studies both geographically and in terms of content, which are all about potential ways forward for our industry, and I would like to thank both authors and reviewers for their contributions to this exciting and stimulating issue.
